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" Welcome To 188 ·Members of '66 . . 
VOL. XLVIII-NO, 1 ARDMORE .niI BRYN. MAWR. PA. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1962 PRICE 20 tENTS 
President Of Undergrad, DiscusSes 
.
. Spirit.of Self-Go'y, 
. " Pressing P(ea to PllPils: 
. Multiple Fimctions Of Organization' Fills College Life; . Postpone Panic; Pretend 
_ by Judi Deut&ch. Pruidmt terests. _,The "Big Five ", Alliance, Reflects Its D 'lgnl'ty  Everyon, admits that Freshman a,pects 01 "coll.g. lif," In th, short· The Undergraduate Association League, Interfaith, the Atbletie Aa- Week I. exciting, confusing, and even est a�ount of time, this handy.ae-
extend� greetings to you,!he Clap aosjation, and Arts Council receive b, Juti Kaaiua. PreaW:lent exhausting. �ever again will tOUl' celerated-four-day -adjusttnen't • .am '. 
funds from the 'Undergrad Common days of your lite be plaMed so com-", , of 1966. As the main coordinating 
Treasu";'. and clear dates for movies 
There is nothing glamorous about pletely by people whom you've never drom� 11 necessary. You might pre-
body of Bryn Mawr College, we look '.1 the Self-Go�ntnment room. In fact, met. �robably wod� want. b) meet fer the longer hit or mi. approaen and I-�, .. 'with Und··�d', rnas it is so lacking in giamGur that v"� forward to t.he participation ot. the .... u 
...
.. - - ( I 1m h 't" ,": .. .1 after these four days are over, pe<F of- just. plain 'Ieaming about all ot . - -ter-calendar Wliile the Big Five ew peop e ow w ere I IS, 1n Bpi I ho uI ed . Freshman class in this year's Ilrtiv- : d of the-rid that -the fliird door on p e w  never.e�en eons t ¥c>u as- these tJHngs on ywr own time. But;-Hies_ handles special . intere�, Un e:rrad the right as one approaches the Com': to what 10U might like to se.e and please don't tell u..-at least, not • 
You have been ushered into the .is tt;'ore lik�ly to atrect the entl� mon Room bears a wooden plaque do. The .only way we ca� thmk
. 
of until we've had a chanCe to recover 
' -' 
' . 
campus.,;rhe Emillent Speaker Fund with:.the neatly-worded title "Self- to make It. more beara�le IS for .!2'u __ � _� I .
. -h-G - ,, � ..  . to imagine that this Is not. Freshman 
nd'-think-'1!Xiut. It. aIr ObIecfively:-allows us tD mVIUI ecturers, w oae overrun�nt.. Week at- all and that you are not aay, in three or four lJlonths_ 
topics are timely enough to encou- There II nothing gl�m�rous about Freshmen. Perhaps, you have your The point we're trying to nUlke 
rDbe campus-wide audie.n'''.. the Self-Gov. ConstltutlGn unless .
. 
,'d t - . d ._.. . b '  h own Imagmary an I 0 e. is that th.ese four days. were aet allde • you give ue \;.1D,1lt to Its ng t new R' "-- th h th '" u--Traditions II A I 1 . -.- ememU&t DUg ,  a u. yo .. . ... ; S 'ficall f Th d '  I y,e 0'tY
. 
cover. arge ,pa� c It  I
, to become acquainted with 110 many .P'7'R( 
y cr you. e 0. mm a-
The hallowfm Bryn Mawr tradi- �egal �argon. and the rest. IS cut and tra�, tJ:le staff, the uppe.rclasaplen 
'4U'-ql----� j . •.• -"'� l ry ru el_ \ rouke met,' are here to welcome, to 'j T tio.M_ a perpetuaMU- � ng to  Tbere is nothing glamorous about • the �rds in Undergrad books_ A the Self-Gov. officers. _ Ther look no Sports EnthusIasts lain, to listen; all with the it1e'a 
" 
few traditiOIlJ 'Will pose,problems for different from any other Bryn Arawr _ . that your first year will be easier 
the Class of 1966. It. is heartil1 ad- girl (which nlay or may not be to - Begm' . The Season and pleasanter beeauae of the effort. 
vised that you do not walk down their advanta��)�.and whe� you see ' .. 
L. So, if you get very tired, very oon-
one of them'ln a group, It. ir-v� W' h F' ld H k fused or even heaven forbid dis-Senior. Row or use the Senior Steps !:.'!: to diltingu.isb- .her from her It. . Ie OC ey coorag' ed, rem�ber how. hard �very-st Taylor:. On�e other hand, lOme .. �_w 
traditions center around.the �sh- Th�re is nohing glamorou.s abQut by Kathy l\liddleton 
one has tried. 'Be a little patient, 
men. After umtem Night, the the amount or space al lotted Sell- .,;-- President of A. A. -- take advantage of as many of Lh
s.. 
Gov. in the diagram on page 15 of opportwlities oJTered II il hwnanly \.. Freshman Hall P lays, -and Prelhroan the Freshman Handbook. "It is 10 This fan when you see girls run- posible, and remember - that' you'll Show, no one will  doubLthe rightful unglamorous it is almost non-exis- Inrng up nnd down the fields by the have time to c:!atch your breath verl mace of the 'Freshman class among tent. ' . ' . , �n. This "Freshman' Week busi-
glaooo"oO"bout I tennis courta bro.ruhshlng �!!. don t . II I .�: bl . the- Bryn-"'Mawrten. ThEre is nothing . . .---. o · 5 (!o"' .... ra e to mo.vmg to an 
. The. 'Vndergraduate Auodation the work Self-Gov. does. When the 
be misled m�o t.hmkml{ they are a_ entirely new city with new friends, • 
hall ' presidents are not ,bringfng up band of guerilfa troops practicing new customs,. new everythjng In , welcomes the-Freshmen, and is eager 
�College byi.he Freshman Week Com- to h "t·h ·  . ot I . . ear elr VOlee, n on y Ilngmg new hall problems for 
maneuvers. They are only playing fact. It'couldn't help but 00 diftl-
and resolution, the Executive hockey (whlc� b more fun cult. mittee, who have made appoint-
. menta, given campus tOUf'l, unload­
t:d can, and helped arrange furni-
ture. AA Freshman Week ends and 
"Sopbia�" on Lantern Night but al86 is busy solving the. .ones the), guerlU; �arf1re ' anyway- We think it is worth the effort_ 
commenting upon the first Freshman already �ught. up; unless, bf course, Iiy:) Our 
first year was pleasanter be� 
mixer �ith a New Jeney college they are deciding whether or to see or to p. cause of an "org(lJlized introduction." 
and .voting as we revise the expirin� ludgment at NUremberg In case you've never seen or heard Hopefully, the plans we made will 
Undergrad constitution. (Continued on Page 5, Col. 5) �t ,ft
el� hocke� the galne. of hockey be even more successful in helping 
--_____ �-----. .... --------...c:----;--- Ian t !Imi�. to Ic�_. This hoc:key, you' become I part f Bryn Mawr. o! the oth!r contriputions that Un- . """" however, In lts polltlons .and objects So, we've been Uliniing about you de::��:: :o:�!�w�:�:. or F ord � Foundation Gives B.M.C. of thi: g::e���I�;h ;;:;ul�O:�li for a lo�g time, and we're glad you're 
clanes be&!-", you w!ll become aware 
with the achools in the ere. Hii .. ..., HeMeck'e awid problems .that I'" .plague iMlph,l. -' 
:':�:'�:":�;:P;;::'Cu!.I�; $2.5 Million Development Greint �:�·:":dM��.�1 :tte,tam'''pta..f'',"f-:- Jud;tb :; .... , . 
Committe'e. Tbe memben �et with to shoot the hard ball loto 
the faculty and dill!Uas all aspects Bryn Mawr College was one of 21 opportunity I.s the hard work aJumnae OPpOsing team's goal Classical Scholar private Jiberal arts colleges to re- and members of the Board have �� 
I
���f:;.;,'�,:ltries of skillful PO''''', 1 o! academic life that aie beyond the ceive grants lrom the Ford Founda� doing to raise funds in the last. ten may try to take )�4:J5 Dean's Post 
jurilKiicticn of Self - Government. tion this summer. ·oIfhe College will years. NGW we shall all have to allY _time and pan it to their own 
Your class wi11 eJect two represen- get $2.5.l11mio!', the iar,est amount even harder because we mWlt attack. A game, weI! .... For Entering Frosh 
tatives, so that your opinions of ever offered to Bryn Mawr' by any thr�e dollars for. every one reseiv� background of \ .  
foundation. The grant must from the ford Foundation. " - with the excitement Katharine A. GeR'cken, As-Fre�hman Comp. and o.ther CQUt .... -b.me""'hed at a rate of three to one. The initial paylnent to Bryn Mawr ii a sight. worth Dean of the Cpllege and can be "heard and considered means that· in the three will be $650,000.) Mig McBride will Officer, will serve as 
of tabled. Bryn Mawr must raise '7,�).>'aoon·-=annOunce the appropriation MiS. Appjei?ee who-introduced 
1 "0viou,, ly 
Freahman Class. sne 
Bryn Mawrten pride. funds. hoc.key.unlo the Unit.ea States l . held the office of AssisUht 
The grants were made under Tha Foundation awarded a England coached the of Mawr !ram 1955-1958 on th�ir academic traditiO(l, but �ey - fro J th . t Foundation's Special Program in Ed- million. Only four team. for yean. The ::�;?, il :� '� m n. e In er-... f.emam citiz8nf of a very real "r1d'.I�,.tion" whose objective is to -ad-I���::�;Ambent. Mount' ��:;:;� :.H;;::� expressions which Ihe school year, 1958-1959. ahe and must J� 1.0 faee the. mundane development of if:letted 1 1 College in Lo, ) eneourage her girll-ate a part Part-time Instructor in, Latin. 
problems o� cOmmunity living. When institution. of higher @duca- the University of the tradi-'ons of B .M.C_ "R�n, you Last June. Miss" Getrcb
:n .. as 
controversial isauei arise, the as natioMI and regional centen sewanee, Tuas received the things," atlll echoes 1m 'th" ,"Wluileil the Ph.D. in Clasaical Stud-
excell
.
........ Initially Iimlt.ed� t:2.5 miIHon_ The other re- � � -at SO'll Ma.wr. She �Iv�j!,er der ........ duate- AssociAtion beeom. ....-� - ... I.Y- A So CoIl I 949 .. - :.: �,:,��:E�:,� I�E , univenities, the 
Sped.al wefe: Antioch College, The Athlet.ic Asaooiatlon i. link- at gnu- ott tee n 1 liason between <the waa extended list OhiO', $1.5 mlUion; A
I
��  11�,
p
;w�:;�th:
n�
QliS traditional- galhe by l "'" an M,J\. from B!)'n ,MaW!.: in 
!iRd the atudent body. Its four-year indf!pendent libenl Sherman, Texas, J . - the �af'lit)' t.ea�·m:�}:;�;� 1 While.a R�� !'th_,Scholir in 
ogligation Is to make the 
. 
in- an etron to Cbllee-e. Berea, games nearly every 'I in f951-.11)52, ari&-- w� �ard�n 
ill· Colb" Coli ('II )
. Radnor Hall_ � .,.oice heard, lJut in'return it m Ion;. � - ege, II ...... t 4 p.m. ,arrangLng -
Maine, - $1� million; hoekey�games in which -n,,,n" j Miss Geft'cken �ha. allO taught make known the faculty'l ... Lab' . l K H II Seh I in Ie ._. Colorado Sprinp, wan� may play and participat-: In a emper a 00 -e-
•�_� iM�.�
n
:
th
�' Y�
Co
�
I
�
I
:
.
jg;.�
Co
�
u
�n�"�'
I
����l� ��S:�i:�E�[��  
i Univenity, In a play day later this lall) .• Iaoln,,,'a, Wiscohsin, and atudied at the' 
PreIS and is Ohio, $1.8 mit1:i�l!i Earl-
Scholar. 
the' available channels of communi-
cation. you will becom.e acquainted geographic locations, York, $2 million; COllege, inK Freshman Week. bo..c:omel: for the fut.ure." Galesburg,: Illinois, $2 milHon;-Lake This is only one fronT _. 
with the ch,ra�terlstic Miss Mc1Jrllie commented: '.'The College, _upnoi_", $2 mm10n; the Wide ranee of A.A. in�rested'in�'�orking on _.�th04 TO! d.�Jing with divided il- In Education of the Lawr:ence College, A�etonr ' . are' purely athletic mY.tf.GE NEWS 
• 
sues. We ha9'e CQlne to !av,Or· ration� will make college conli� $2 . . . iin:everJ'ijilrli and should atterid. a nleeting of 
al dilC\Wion over guerll!a _ wanta �made under University, $2 million; ·St. �nce weekend-while others have a pro�tive � writers, cl.lWOntJ.tt:�, \---,-
the. pic.keting and mob sct!nes aive ..... n inttitution the' , Cantun, New York, f2 aesthetlt l,ll�al-movtes or- a photographers, advertising exec-
, 
pow'ble challenge to lift , of St. Tbomu. St. sthletic nature and the modem dance , ut,'ves " peril other campuses. . b b�I���'-:::: fund-raising to levels more near- Minnesota, $1.li million; ;:It. cl�b.'_Watc.h the �tw • .l the TUESOAY, Ii P .. \f. We � .  l)eOple.!l va�-;nter- �equate' for serioua CUtrft1t Medl.' x..v;,,' Coll ege, Chic.ago,· $1.5 mil- board. andlia'il annotmC"l!rnenta NEWS ROOM 
ests, and Undergrad triea to assure "I think the thief lft;lOn Bryn and Whitman College, Walla future they win tie tun and GOODHART HALL 
the proper presentation ct' thOH in-m.wr is receiving th}s remarkable Washington. $1,6 million_ 
, 
, 
f 
, 
'. 
• 
, 
, ••• Two THE COLLEGE NEWS \ FtId.y, September 21, 1962 
Autumn, 1962: 
There mu.t be some reason behind the fact ,that ·College 
classe. are dated according to the year of graduation, and 
l'Iot by the year of entrance: Perhaps it is because college ·Yr • ....., , 
. 
builds toward the "futur&-because 1966 W1�I�1 �be!
o
ia�!��I i I tor· you to u ••. in looking back onto the maturation..you went throu"h in the foUr years Burllngh.m, C.rolln. L • o.l.ng, Jih Jon 
time. ' d.Komfftd, Ang.llb K.dn 
The next four 'yU-rIJ will be a period of development Dunnell, Jill An,... 
Bryn Mawr as �"!Or oac!nnemberof'the cia.... �--
will come and 11'0 on the campus in that time. This faU, Judith Upplnc ot t  6 lull. 
the purchase ot the Arnecliffe e.tate, the campus ha��b:�ee�n
W
;�18;�i' extended northward; and a: Spanish 110use has been added AM 
to the roster of dormitories:, During the year, East Jo.n 
will make way for the new residence hall-an unu:Jual design K'th.�/�;·· 
of three_ ofMJ..uares meeting at .their corners giving not a PittinG(!., EU." Cllfton 
unlque appearanoe on the outside;bu-t-:'aIao navihg a IfUlon-Miller. A;nu Gordon 
combination of internaJ .P!'CiJog, With the grant o� $2,500,-
000, (to be matched on a 'basia of .three to one) """'" the 
J Ford Foundation, the increase of facilities on the Bryn Mawr 
· campus .hould, by 196n, shock a returning member of 
earlier cia •• , How lucky the Glass of '66 will be to enjoy 
benefits of all these changes! ... 
Now, when the moments are filled Wii �th� ��en�;;�!�!:'1 and confu.ion that natUrally accompany F 
it i. difficult toilelieve that June, 1966 will ever come. 
• will, much sooner. than you think. Use these-four years well--I 
add, as the College it.elf will 'be .doing, to yoW' o,�wn
rii
;�'il�i[ I ties, both academic and aocial. When you, in the S 
1966, pas. on your color and your athletic SODg to 
� J1tfi�� I ot 1970, we hope that you can do it with a sense of f' 
ment�a feelillg that l!'u.! college Lear. were i,!deed '�<� ��I _ 
• 
year. of yO\U".Jlfe, . , M.rgu.t ·T.n.r 
� 
Sue Ellen Th�;"p,�, Huri.t Chrl.tlne 
'Ino 
We Need Your Help! Chi1ton 
, Perhaps it is unusual for a newspaper to editorialize 
about itself in its first issue of the year, ,but Th ... Co:lleg:e 
· News is unique in IJminy ways. No't the least of·these.is 
!inancial._�Jtion. This may need some explainiI)g. 
The Newa is completely independent. It exi.ts solely 
its income from subscriptions and' advertising. At most 
leges �Haverford, Swarthmore, Welle.ley, Harvard, etc,) 
studenta have no choice--4hey get -the paper "free" �a.s 
of their Student Govemmenf dues' (usually muqh high1!r 
at B.M.C.), or by paying a eet Hac�ivities f�e." At 
Lawrence, for examplehstudents ml.L§t pay $6.00 a year for 
bi-weekly four page paper. At Bryn Mawr your 
is purely voluntary, and theNews alternates 
four and six page issues. 
We hope thillt this issue of the News speak. for itse1f-J 
that the many minutes of stimulating, pleasurable 
q.IP iI., 
Fr�t yn 
Nun. Lincoln . . 
, Mlrllyn Vlrglni. 
F. 
.All 
SI.rk 
· and the infonnatiofl you ga.in f{,om it will make you �ry T:::::� "-to have 'your own copy each Wednesday evening. May flldlNn, EII.n � 
• also point out a few financial facts:'Fhe College News F.ldm.n. Mld-te 
Deen in debt aJ; the end of the year. for several years nOW. Knlckertiocker. n e  - l.wl., JOInn, Mn�r 
Printing costs continually increase,' While. our .�� .c�
.
�t�r
�
1 :�:,; � Vidr:I. Ann 
rate remains at an amazinG"ly low $4.00. -Our rates for ,...�. J..e� • 0 Edn. Brutn 
verti.ing are determined by the Naiional Adverti.ing 
vice on the basis of circulation. This means th8i.'t'
d�
·
�
in
;�
c
��
e
.
i�': I::ti� are a-small college, we get Ie •• money pe r  Inch of a 
than the Harvard Crimaon doe •. OW' only hope of IN,'; .. ; 
eveD this yea;r is to have 100% campus circulation. 
Donne lynn 
More money would mean more pJctures:and cartoo�s 
since these are not included in normal printing costs. It 
would mean that .the staff could think-more aMut the news 
and less about not spending next summer in debtor's prison. 
It would give us' a tremendous mQral boost tp know that the 
campus .upports our efforts to bring the, students of Bryn 
Mawr complete campus coverage of exciting e.verlts, off cam­
pus news of importance, art and musiB reviews, challenging 
co�m'ftarlt, and the view. of those )Vho write letters to the 
edltor, .. . 
McCArty, M.II ... Brownell / . 
Phillip., Mndr. L'H. 
Please fill in the subseription form on page 4. We need 
your 8upport� .:. 
• 
THE COLLEG£ NEWS. 
• fOUNDED IN 191' P",bliah.d w .. kly du,ing Ih. ColI.g. V.er (exc.pt du;lng Th.nltagl."lng, Chrillmll .nd enllr hol14.y., .tId during .umln.t-• tlon w •• Ir.t) in tn! In,.,ul .of !tyn Mewr Colleg •• t In. Ardmor. • 
• Printing Comp.ny, Ardmor., P •. t •  nd Iryn M.wr Colleg.. • 
Th. c.n... Nlw, I. f"lIy prol.cted by ,opyrlght. Nothing l111t 'PPMr. 
In II m.y be r.prlni.d ;"holly or In plrt without Pi/million of the Edllor4n-Ot\ef. 
- � --" 
-
IDITOI'AL �.uo . 
14ll�..ct.W ...... .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .... . .. . .. . . .. ... .. ' .. ' J.nl,e··Copen,. '63 
W.tker, .sttea •. Suzann. 
WlIII.maon, J.n.1 EI •• nor 
Winston, V.IM! • 
'EMUOKI WEST 
C.ldwell, Cynthi. S. 
C,.h, Mlntyn E . 
C,.rte, Bethleh Belle 
Durbin, K.ren Lee 
c;,..hITom, Vlctorl.· V. 
Hug, ,yurel Gell 
H'mllton, 'Gr� .Smith' 
Klein, 'Plfrlel. • 
low, [)or1.nM 'lewi. 
'.n., ..supn 
Turnqultl, Miry C. 
W.d., C.,oIIM Anne 
wred.I, Sunnn. Monique 
WinlM, Set. BI.lr . 
..... d ... 11Ait-r . . . . . . . . . .  _.: .... . .
.
. .. . .. , • •  �.: , . • • • •  EII.n lothlnbe'j, :64 � Ui� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  ... . • . . • . . .  • Chtrt-- SutIi'l.-64 IOCKUELLD HALL 
Me ..... ,..  � . ...... " . .. , . • • • • •  Brook. loberd., '64-SuM" Wei.berg. '6"5 Dowling, SMii. �e 
C...,...... hi .. ,. .................. :................ '-uline Dubkln, '63 H.ne.: Bonlt. Mlr" . '  JI.II. K .. h". ·63, Mlrtnd. Mtfyln, .., . H,,_" louIN r�ld 
, 
• 
• 
, 
• · , 
• 
" 
-
Residence Diredory 
Stllw.lI, HMther Andrea 
Thom, Mery lynn 
Urben, SuNn Yern.lI 
W.1tQh, J.ne 
.HOADS SOUTM 
Rorimer, Anne N. 
SI.,kln, Clrol. Anne 
Zucker, J.ne Ellzebeth 
SPANISH -HOUH 
And.rson, N.ney Er.rne 
CUtin., Flor.nce fleln. 
8oey, June Yuel 
Cern, Cercst"tyftr 
EU.soff, EII.n C.rol .",,... ____ -'-_ Goldmen. H'ffjet Mkh' •• 
Oeubenspedc, Mery EI •• n�' 
Ely. All,. Slu.rt 
Kuntz. Set.h z.britkl. 
Mlgnullon, loll MI,le 
Pre"Oft, lesll. Ellubelh 
Y,ubeIc, MlirgUIl J unne 
Wolfe, MIlry C,th.rl,... 
lAST HOUSJ... • 
Berezln. J.� Ellen • 
81.1" Gr.tch.n Ann. 
Br.lr, Joy,. Et iubeth 
Dunl.p. Mr.h Virglnle 
Gerr.hon, Deboreh Ann. 
John., �ry Port.r 
"yr. · Vlrglnl. 
M.inti"., Antoni. Emm. 
O'Neil, B.l'b.r. Morri" 
Peirce: Penelope Gorton 
Pogor.hklp, AleJlI. Either 
Pow.,.., E."e Sunnne • 
If .. ." ••• M.rjorie l.nd.r 
Rum .. y. Celi, O.nt 
s.ch., . Barber. Don , 
St.mm, Eliubeth J .. n 
Strom. Jo Ann 
Wilton, EIiZoibeth Hulon 
V.meAOUChi, MI .. ko 
JANE IAnEN HOUSE 
Bluer, P.triei. Slu." 
. -
Bedn.,. Anna Olri.lln. 
Cooley, Rebecu - --
Denlon, C.rcl. 
Geist, Nancy Ruth . 
t-j.rftt, D.bney Herndon 
Kuhn, N.ney Story 
M.ym.n. My,. Ann 
A."ery 
• 
t.oWc..  BlrbI,. Ann 
ItOCKEfEUII AHHIX 
BoI.nd,"M. Alison 
f.irmtn, Jo.n Ellubeth 
Smith, Mid.nn. Hind •• 
COll1GE INN 
Be1d. Mergir.t J. F. _. -,--
CapJing, Sul.n Mildred 
C."II.ro, JOlIn Ell ... 
Cop.lon, Rhond.· Toby 
G,oth,m, K,th.,ln. Bu,d.n 
Mille" Berber • 
Mul'e, P.mer. Ann 
ROlh,t.ln, JOlIn F"nc .. 
Mmpson, DI.ne Holly 
Sc:hutt:[, P.trlcl.l t.ne 
Shelton, Sheron 10000ry 
THE DEANUY 
Bernd"on, Blrb.r. Allc. 
Goodm.n. WI!m. Shlrl.y 
Mex_II, Mlrel. EU.. . It 
P.lne, AI;oby. Deering. • '. 
Plffql.n, Merrily 
Rut-n. Merjorle Wilme _.....-
Thomit., K.thl .. n 
oaADUATE CINTEI 
Alex.nder, P."I.· • 
tr-I'kl, ElJubetn Ann 
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F.y. Ma,I. lynne 
Ko ...  lthick. Andr., Kithl •• ,. 
P\tII, P.trlcl. Ell"" 
SI.nn.rd, SuMn 1I�. 
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" 
�ardened Police �eporter(onfesses. 
" 
Interest In_ Bizlarre Misdeeds , 
by  Pauline Dubkin '63 didn't-my-son'l�picb.lre - get. in - the-
I've heard. of being �.ta.· .. ".l"U';' editot-;-you name it Since 
but. rve never heard of two other people worked in the 
I��:r;;,:�;; atiencJil1lr!0ffiee: whenever anyone �lled "nd of the Ameticsn newspaper to speak to any of tht!' afore-
the newspa�r un'ion, I heard editors, if f WaJ free I got 
quite a few struck call and consequently the title. 
pen,) for the ego. . 
I, however, am ne',¥spaper-struck. '1 also bUried .people. This is part 
-
, 
I worked this swomer on one of a the job of every cub reporter and 
� ' .  . large chain of community newspapers mean going out to the cem-
Chicago. Will poUee reporter, with" a spade and a strong 
editor, editor, why- stomach. It mea!1s writing obituar .. -
1 suppose I alIo .married peopJe-
Divulge8 .formu/(UJ _te 4'ddln. annoUDeement.-, for lOme I'Uson that isn't news· For Sure Succes8 ja"",n. 
Ne"st1ape� shouid pe'rfo� pub- Covering the police atation was 
services just a. Brownies should favorite job. 'I made friends with 
good deeds daily. The New. scores of cops and was entrusted I tI, .. ,,[o,,,, advises fresbmen to wear the poUce files, the most it-
sweat pants at' every opportunity t'um;'1Btr� docUlnenta I have ever 
and to take the lurgiene test. The 
• 
a degree requirement, rates Some of my favorite crimea were 
language' orals and swim- ones. For instance, ODee a 
tests in callsing anguilh, man reported to the police that a '''4';;'P",'' a.nd wall-pounding, accord- rose from his neighbor'. garden was 
iog al,! extre-..ely caref<'uJ:':Y;
u
�':nd� l::;
:! over Into his and that the 
lICienti8ul1,. raind you, c ann of the Law had better do. 
I�:
;
:�
n,�
ma
:
de. last year among up- something about it. Anotber�time 
I
I 
Bizarre manifestations, several' boys riding hones from a 
.revealed, increased in quaD- nearby stable robbed two ather rid-
and quality in the senior and era of $1.35-a1l without dismount­d�. and, needlesa to saY' r:!f.: returned the 85 cents for June 'approached, cond-itions in j 4 
the senior class WOl'Rlled. I like to dispel lOme of the 
The hygiene test is a .Jerious and fallacies about: newspaper men per­
requirement. But ... lt is petrated upon the public by' movies -' 
to be fea.red.r If one takes the televisiofj, Any devotee of the \" 
wiih an Intention to pass it  movies will know whaj; I mean. 
not � wow ,a�d shock,the I�- First. of all, newamen don't keep' I �:.� With one a Ig�Qranee of dIS· their hats on In the office. It allo' I t of fach; common aenae 'aoo necessary "to h'ave a 'cigaritie 
a e.lear and agile manipula�ion of from your ITI(Nth to write a 
l palnl
f.a .. cta�, at one's ctlmm
&nil,. neWJI story. In fact, I prac· 
culled from eighteen this� trick 'lor hours b'bt the of Uving, recoverinr from t1iat" got in my eyes obscured 
avoiding colds and minor ill- my typewriter and atory altogether.'· 
• 
C.....,. . MI •• ten ._ .. .. .. . . , ..... Cy,,,hl. Brown, 1'6./ JlHiy Z!nller, '6' l •• II • •  
Fo,ntt 
I:;,
� one should have no trouble Finally, although my�Job-was ex- .. 
I: the test. I am afraid that 1 have no 
'. 
n o�e shuns the test- or doe. to tell about. • 1D1lJ)I.IAL 'lAff I • ---
AMI � AtI.n,�6'rlOnnl 1.,111'1, '6S/·"".J.rte �,b1n, '65/ Con.1I1\Q loa.nblum. 
'65I'lI.�r. Tolpln .. '4,5. ' 
".. IUSiNISS ITAff 
I� , . • Nenc.y CuUey. '63; p.de ... ,d.r. '65. 
LouiN with 
RHOADS NOIT" 
'usually requiring weekl.1 � prevent me from the Cac1li 
Aoo.t.r. Jud'lfh · of a lecture series 'or the him. , 
And'''r C.dU, p� of • hygieDf text-time con- AW sc,ne bu�lars and other 
If.dl-v. Ann K.thl..., responaibiliWes which e8.n be lasso,ted eriminal. in the poliee ata� 
SUUCItnlON IOAaO Brodhfld, Virgin!. SIt/ford � 4.. avoided � the Ne ... ' advee Is but they never to .much u hit , Ann Perry Ironow.ld. . � loP, '64; Jckiy GrH1\. '641 a.y AI .... I\det. '63/ JIM K.nnltonl '631 J.Mf 'UI'Hit the head with • blaekjad::. Tt'l&;rtr'\2; lulr bi/t.�.P'63I·�jJIYeM'-' • ..... . x··,·· CcM,"_ '64,J\ailon Stu.rt As"'for'the sweat panta-tbe hy- Once, thourh, whit ... buying the' 
0.""', '63/ "'n Iud""." ,�, tQncy G.It«. '64. 
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n- daily paper, whieh we 
cltecked for 
�Ion $3.7$ . ..MI1l1nL ptle. $1L.OO..... 
,. door. When! Which .to�i l!S. r gashed my hand on ' the 
Entwed U M<.or'ICI el ... _n.r .. th. Ardmor., willtfoha'."..ed,,.:c-ot ..... ""  ....... nd:� Will 
of � ,. 1179. one COlly· on one's treks. 
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AJ1 Intelligent Woman's Guide 
TO 'Reading ROQJDS-1Hld Stacks 
. I . 
....,,...,-< 
, 
Till· C O L L I O I  NIWS 
.. 
• • , • •  � T h r • •  
, 0 IntrospediYe StaH 0 Opportunities .in Vicinity 
Discoven Essence Offered to Music Lovers 
Of Writen' Beings B,yn Mawr CoUege, even though men<, is open, subject to !urth .. 
, it ia .mall in lue, eontalne varied tryouts, to thOle who pass the 
What make .. a New. stair �m- and plentifam,oureea for the mu- voice test wKieh is liven to &ll 
bert lieally inclined The mu.le depart- freshmen during FTeabmen Week. 
. Look tor a girl ,rlth a knowllll ment. more ful y deecrlbed in the Among the plan. of the chorua for 
air. �k fpt_ a .Clrl who j§ ne"er eat.aJ.oeua. oL CO\IraU. _offers not this year are two oonee.rta M'itb 
gauche, eroti,tical or I.� to clan. only . tuU-f1ed,ed major but aLeo the H'a.mi.lton Glee Club and the 
Look tor a airl who · CI!,l quote electives for the DO� and for annual, Three CoUeee ChO�1 pro­
Plato (in th� Greek), Montal1rll8 theee who cannot devote full time rram with Havarford and Swal't.h� 
, 
::: ' . (in �he !,rench) ,.!.":IL�.1_ Sten- to music. Included are counes jn more. 'De ouLltandinc memben , 
Jel {in the Brooklyne!e). Look for the hisoory of mUlic, the element! :of the charul comprise the double 
� , 
9 
• 
'. 
• 
,. 
• 
. a girl who weathers exams wlth- of theory, the evolution of opera, octet, which aines at cliortl$ con-
out ·1t1nchinl". and oroheatr&Uon. ' eellta and at independent functions 
She Is probably not a Newa ltaft' For'tho&e intere.ted more in �p_ ultuaUy sPOn89red by Bryn Mawr . 
member. plied than theoretical muaic there Alumnae clubs in variouL Eastern 
'I. .A Newa statr member I, another are both group' and 1010 �lIibil' dUes. . 
.ort. of creature. She is apt to ities. The ninety-voice chorus'. ot:- JnstrumentaJi,ta are welc�med 
dream of headlines that never pntted under -LM mUlic depart- by the college oreheatra. *b!th is. 
count. Ana to take"' feverish, Inde.. \ allQ un40r the deparwtmept of m\l&ic ' 
clpherable notes at important lee- and is composed of students from 
tures And to dog the heele of visb inp of"John and Oliver. both Bryn .... Mawr and Haverford. 
Ing eek!brltie!. Every week or 'eo We haw ttypewrltA!l and pencil In addition, there are numeroul In-. "Now that you've ..... the library . .  ". . ahe u.lliea forth on' an Ar.thurian hunts.. . .trume'ltal en.emblel. Cha.rn.bir 
Freshman Week. al freshmen �resonant )Vith .. vengea�. The Quest to" capture .Campus Iuuea. We attend lectures and hold in- Muaic concerta 'Arta
" 
Niehta 
and 
knowby .now. includes a manaatory Jone 'lmeeze rattles the panes in When unauCc�s{ul, .� f.ke. �rviews with all apeeiea of people. other eventa '  
. , 
tour of that impo.ing and .tra- their cMings, .and. many have them. e revii";" .howe lnd unuiuaI enaemb1e. and a to 
tegically located edifice, the Li- agne<t with Ohicken Little. at the What Ithe New. dO,l laowever. movies (Wilen we get t.ree ti��) show what they have been doing 
brary. This Itour. tbo.!J.b a hlgh- dro"p of a book. But thii quality is .side from conaUftl.ing vast quant- to( ,we can't find IaIUJ., we try and to eain.experitn.oe iri � Art If(tlht Of .orientatiOn, is subject to not the room'. ItOle source-of faa- lties 6f raspberry Ib� (tne t:lrbe .  diwrtin . ' -.- L_ of perfmning in public. 
two urtfo,rtunate but unavoidable cinatlon. Ughting too 1.1 unique . In I\nt choice of ltaft membera for W. receive Lett.era. 'Vhen are a number of practice 
drawbacks: 1)  it 1.1 tlhe ra� freah� the afte.rIl9OR, the .un comes in at the past two y�l'I though the We provoke Jlnger. confulion rooms, eaph equipped with a Rieno, 
man who can take in anyt'hine ,by oblique qles; .at night one hal 6di.tor )U"efera' chocolate chip i�e and opInions >that we (SGme of us in the basement of GoidhArt HaU. 
tJhtl time; and 2) the library does the distinct imp�ton of flick- cream and int�dating the Soda more than othera) are incompe- Theae �y be Irt.nted for use a� a 
not reveal · ibl .mpteriel, or even ering light. 10 faithfully' haa the Fountain management..- �or display- tent. • IIpecified time each day, by lIia-nlne 
·itL. 8.oor...plan._on....Antt-.iJlcountu._ -1)lltem of� eloctricAI firlu''''''"'''"-lp'ng chocwJate- aake- with 'lipped-off- sicj8' from the above, the New • .up on .. (hart placed in Goodhart 
In the interesu, therefore, of created the <111ystlcal. various Jigtht icil\&' Is to Ihush th� Chorus al it provides the beat opportunity (or during 'the' Brat few days of class-
iiving the newcomer a IittJe of b]rches. emerg'e' from l>raetlce...-ach Tuel- frelh�n .to .become immediately es. 
. 
. 
ar}1lour and len ammunition for �6. The ltacb: happy hunting. day right b(ing that Lectures are active, ,loved. happy and well-fed. U your �te 'in mUli(. runs to 
the four-year hattle. aMad, aome E.F.L. being held in the Common Room Prev.ioul journalistic experience small groups. 'tlhere are two on 
warning of both obvious an.d cam- ( �! to �U8h lectu� if we .d�n't il not a reqp.lre�ent though 'ltOme (ampus w�ch may _�!!�stJou . ..: ' 
oul1aged� pitfaU" lO1De a'eJUlo8 of I ;:. ... tureg-oer' sLe° a- rn ilke them QI:.,�an't attenli :AlIa- we acqualuUlhce-:';"" IWlth the -wTItten on the vocal side there is tJhe direction for the mazel, and, above .J.A;C teU oft'-campul leetu're�attendm E1)glisR,'language is. There will be )ladrlgal group, devoted clI.ie.fly to 
all, courage tx\ hurdle the .obstaeles T V " h P il that what they're looking for was a meeting' on Tuesday,· September what it. ll&Jne suggetta, although and UMCrew the' unserutable, we O. �qms bU t .held ia� week 01' Waf cancelled or 2() at 5 ,P.m. ,in til¥! New. Room for the ureiul It!it.ener can' oeealionl� 
preseot Points on the .LibNr1. or . il beiog held in the Bio Lecture all a-,p�ng Ne ...  memben: the Iy detect�or catch a .round by any-
·'Sneeze Only When Spoken To." Since Bryn Mawra purpose is to Room Or the Ely Room or that it'. editorial, buainesa and �rc:ula.Uon on up to BeethOven. The Chamber 
l�'Ilhe �rrii in ,gbl'tte rotlthli e<hJ(ate-:.its .dauptml,ft- is not"WDr- not worih -Jt--anyway. Then alter atarrs will Welcome fre�men re- Music clan on the other hand 
of � rectangle one of the more prising that it provides more wayl lectures, we eat leftover cookies cruits and the N�"'I. if" eeneNl. plaYI mus.i� (If any Period. lh� 
elementary pol�iOD.l. Passages on than one to aequire knowledge. At- and ooffee if we 'have not been needs cartoonists and photograph- choice being. ,u:bjeet 'only to the • . . tenda.nce at elasse8, fulfillment of sated already by the' kindly offer- 'ere Continued on PI,e 6 Col. ;-three stary Jevels follow the Iides . . to d· � on to H rf -" -r;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;;: .... :::;;;:::;:::;:::;;;;;;:::;;;i;7;:::;;;;;:;;;;;;.;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;;;:::;:::;:::;;· ;:::;;-;;';;;;;;;;;;;:::�' ;:::;;';�i" o . ' h' aS81gnmen an - YISI ave Olll of thIS fig�Il-e. On paper not tng are simply 'the niolt obVious. oppor-
_ �wd be .slmpler; howe�er •. there tunfties for learning. A delightfully. IS a cOR!nderable comphcatl?n on painless altemifve Is to go to lee­the side facing Taylor �Ied the tures I . , Main Reading Room. The R�er- N� w:ek pUles by wltb:�t one or ence Room. random seminules, ore oratorical offerin(l which ran&e unexpected exits. ante-chamben, :Om ''The Ionic StructUre of Mono­and partitioning doOr! .. sure a lodiumhydroxlde" and "Explorations . 
workout tor the traveper. of Roman Drains" to' "Water Ima- . 
2. The Cloister la both utili tar- gery:>in Milton" and "The Soc:io-Eeo­
ian and a' source of inspiration. nomic Historicitj of Lower Molda· 
ThiJ garden spot occupies the cen- via." The various (and extremely 
ter of the building, ill planted with. variedt leetur:ts are lpon80red by a 
trees and grass. In the autumn related (more or leu) department. 
theae latter are aU�lIf1nal; in the UnleSs the topic lJ vert brpad (see 
sprjng. the t-rees are mostly pink. examplea above) you CM be sute of 
Sometiies. 8'\ groun�n who' eettine a (omfortable chair between 
comes f.ro:"the Nortil � oClreland the two majon of the aponsor de­
where he .ived within the light. of Plment. Even if much of the lee­
the sea ia there rih the namea ture roan. over your he"ad, you can 
of the trees u�n -request. Thl' look.' torward to the refreshments 
park i� al O used for amoking, sun� ard. If the leetu:e is ... DlUI­
bathing. and traditional and mo- tp.ted, it I, well to amve a Uttle 
to ..... � earlier in order \0 secure a coo4 seat _ U �_ 0 ted' th -o P h� � . t ._-_. I thin strateileally .itua near e_ ..-y . e1" a .. ue mos �u g table. . to know ut the library ia what Lecturel are UIUIU,. in the. eVe­IPOts al'8 seldom frequented: Ob- ninga' but alao oc:caaionally � the . viou.a!, these ep4lta cannot be U,ted afternoons. 'Tb'e tormer type fills in 
�e.re, (lr they would not loQ.i re- the time between your after-dirmet main unfrequen\ed,. Individual re, bridle gime and ]0 p.rn. milk break 
learch Is suggested. � beautltuliy. A lecture I, elpeeiaJly 
4. Of special note are: the'peri- haridy when you 'are tryine \0 put 
ooic"al-room, .where one may read off writing' a' paper or doing a·pro)). 
hve:atia ·but not Pra"a, an excel- lam set, beoauae it ,is edUea.lional and 
. 1ent colleCtion. of Ilterary ... joumall •. time �ent .t one can never be de-
prOfellional and poP..ular �J'iodi� ecribed as �'w.asted." .� 
cals of all "description; the wat« Lecture. are useful and valuable 
cooler; the pendl eharpener. whklh in more se.tiQ,U& ways u well. 'A talk. 
is behind the door of the room to on Kan�7 �te perfeetlJ""with. 
the left as you go up the miln what your Philosophy 101 clan it 
• N�w 'Appointments 
� .  , 
• 
ASSOCIATE NOfISJOI. 
Martin Rein, Ph.D. 
8rendell ,Uni"erllry 
Jun A. Potier, '..9. D . •  
y.l. Unl"enity • 
ASSISTANT NOFESSOfIS' 
Miry Mrlp," �Dunn', ph.D. 
Bryn M_r College 
Kyle M. Phillips, Ph.D. 
Princeton Uni" .... ily 
J.rome R'9nWr. Ph.D. 
Columbi. Um .... rsity 
WlIIJ.m SMIIItr, · Ph.D. 
VlSrTlNO UCTUURS 
H.nnlg Cohen. Ph.D. 
I 
Frederick C. Gruber, Ph.D, 
UauRUS 
Milton BNtten. Ph.D. 
Northw,,'ern Uni".rlity 
, . 
RoOtrt Corrlg.n. �. 
�Indld." fOl' Ph·, D.,J 
If Unlwrally of _ 
P,"",yl"lnlI 
IbrtMt. MlII., line, Ph.D. 
H.tv.rd U"I"ttlity • 
• 
H.rold W. Schtffl.� M.A. 
Uni .... nity of O'IIQgO ' 
INlTRUCTOU 
Petit" John lHch .. M.FA 
VM Uni .... rslty 
, 
, 
Phllo.ophy 
o 
History • 
CI.ulal & N .. , E .. 'ern 
AtcNeo!ory • I 
Geology 
. -
Germelt • 
Engllih I 
, r 
Edl.lCllion . , 
• , • -
EdUCll ion 
I 
\-r • , �  . Hilloty , 
- , 
$odo!ogy-Anthropology 
• • 
• 
• 
FomIeI"ly LKlurer ., tN F�e H.II., 
Gr.due', School for Ad".nced StI.Jdi .. In 
Sodel Welf.re .1 Brendeil Uni".niry . 
. . 
For Mrly Auod.le Prof.UOf If 8irnud' 
.nd Vlllting lec1urer .1 Bryn M.wr in 1961·1962 , 
Eugeni. Ch... Guild F.llow wotidng In 
Engl.nd In 1961·1962 
Formerly InttMKIor ., Uni .... rs,'¥ of 
MJd'lIg.n In Hil'oty of An 
Fonnerly GlOIogJIl-phYlidll fOf Socdny 
Mooll Oil In T .... . nd V.nezuell: IU­
lill.nt Pro{lIlOf of Geology .t Rollin. 
ColI_ 
fonner/y Aub,.nt Prof-.or of Ct.rmln 
1,· Unl".rslty of WiKOrain • • 
Alllil.n' ProfftlOt of EngUth .1 Untvilf"o 
liry of P.nnlyl'l.nl. 
Prof_ of EdUe-llon ., the Unl"enJty 
of P.nnty"".nl. J 
Consult.nl In. Spt� .nd Hlltlr'ig ., 
Dto"er,uJl School. 
Cllnlul Plycnologll, tot\JUlt.nl 
DlrlCtOr of Child Study Deparlll'llnl If 
� 'for De!.t�-60 
'ltdurlf 
den _'-
'I Unl .... rsity of GolebGrg, $w.. ... 
" -"----
.. . 
inlrtuc:tOl' in Anthropology 
of Conl}l'dicul 
-
• 
.teps; the United Nations room, diseusslng. 
A lecture l�bIOred by 
hrelrlt'"Wo1lft1�13e wt!l1 'to'"tlote rro the Spanlah d.
epartmant may Jnter-
&II you .may · not again; the Quit. e!1th
')'OU 
b
!n
t 
.
!
h�d� 
l'OUW bad"""lleV-
. , 
Anfhony J6hn Mlnh.lI. 'M.A. 
Oxford Uni".rsity • 
Fom,.,ly Inilrucfor In Ctillin " 1  A;i;;;.
-..... _.-:-._. 
Co(l'9' • • . • 
W d d Roo " � d '. er QUi 0 .... ".... ore. 002..lJ.&.t. . m, no-..  u 11n, A dedi ted uite oaId mak aJIMd," to whi(h we fondly wish a eareer 0':. tttendina"n� �e..lec:ture: you many ha��"Y h!.r�. . civen durina the year and haft lit-5. The . ..M&ln .Reading Room IS tIe time lett for anythlnir elae but 
w\teroe you'll be spending YOUT time, if' diftt'tmr a' well u important 
an4 expending a lot .of enwy. tQ make the -effort to attend at lealt 
concentration aM anXIety loward one or two. U )'Ou find the apeaker 
maintaining Silence. For U the and hill aubtle IUbjec:t bve left you 
hapleu penon who �UI'M, the fy .belJ1Dd. PUt Ot\ ..JD  �Il....o.t unfortunate who-choolt a Iqueeky -re,'l'lned-rapture' .Dd pity the poor 
chair, and the indiscreet conver� girl who i, w:rltinc it up tor the 
talionalillts adl know, this hall is Newa. ' 3 1 82 1 �  
, 
$vlln W.lth. II,A. 
Ul1iVerllry of Ollcego 
fl .. nor J'nI WintOt", MA 
V.I. UnJwt.11';' 
....... -
1C.'MrIM A. Geffd.In. Ph. D. 
A"I_t.nt O .. n of the � College .nd 
Sc:hol,rthlp OffIcer Bryn INwr College 
pitrld. �rdonk "NlH. M.A.. .: . 
AIIitlint DNn of .... CoIIIgI 
FeUx GlIb.rt, Ph.D. 
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CENTIIING THE AIITS �. '- '\' - I  '! �/ 
� 
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, 
Now writlll8 
symphony 
dram. 
mile, 
Aft 
lou 
dance 
cl,..m. 
folk IInglll8 
• 
• •  
t H E  C O  L· L E G I N E W S 
( 
Frieloy" SopIern .... 21, 1962 
Frosh tQ Discuss Alliance Clubs �epresentVast �ange 
�;��!rw:� 01 �olitic(jr Belief on BMC "Campus 
, ,} .- £�, "gt""--:�t. No Bryn M.wrt:ers JJaI!. �.JUb forever 1n1 
On �unday evenln&' at 8:00 in the still of the Cloisten. Therefore, the Allia'nce for Political Affain is 
Goodhart, there win be a lecture- indispensablel For the AUance, through itl metnber clubs and encourage­
discussion be,aed on C. P. Snow'. ment of new groups, providel' great opportunities to all for the develop. 
controversial book The Tw C 1- ment of their political, worldly phqolOphles. Each dub IUpport.s-in word • 0 U and deed-a partieular philosophy which II expreued here -.by Its leader, 
tur.. aad· the eIP.tiftc- Rf:.olu .. in the f(Jrnf"-of a credo. ..... -
tlOIL. Mr. Robert � Conner, Auo- Jody Green, .President 
ciate ,Prof�or of Biology at Bryn CIVIL RIG.HTS COMMITtEE ----. --'--,-------
. The "CiviJ Rights problem" has shaplnl Uus uruvene. Our text book Mawr and Mr. C�lg-.R. 'I1horfl"pson, � taIled th . is the world. · iLl. chapten sp"';nll'" 
D-.t ----"- .. ( �-l' h- - • 
most .enous, mOlt . ;,r-... .... �/U easor 0 r .-nglS and History pressin .. , mOlt disgraceful problem from .the arena of �orld atrAlrs ,and at Havertord wiD. present their in Ameliea today. 'The attainment the !ntellectual philoaophies, hilJto� 
views Discussion with Bryn ¥aWl' of first-cl.au citi2.enlhlp by nearly ries and art of ita people. . 
nd Havedo", .tuden\e will loJ- twenty ,mlllio'!. Americanl, whether 
Car�n Goretsky 
WELCOME '66 . atl a lunch counter, a bus terminal, in DISCUSSlON CLUB l..:==========================�1 Jo�. In the ha!!s. a claaroom or at the v�ting booth Dbeuss,lon, has always been one '" - Sir CharJes argumen� w�s ori- is. the concern of every one' ,on the of rna.nFnd I . �ost enjoyable � 
Interfal"th ""r'� to Enll"ghten "inally .P ..... !!.�d oil the �ede camp", no I�I than anyone In' �il 
ben�c1af actiVlU", Our club .wiII _�.� 
.r .a�D y .. t t �._. Id . • eounho.· The fight now being w."ed provide opportunities tor interes� .. . , .  in the glare of international publicity s en an me 
...-: ure a "' ........ 1' ge In 1959, -'I' . • - ed tud ts d !acuIty �to 
O B •" � Of All R I· · 
Smce .that time )t h.. gained in Alban)" Georgia, Jackson, Millis- partclpa� . in this ancient p 
.
• 
e . . n � �e1.S _ 
. e Iglons many adherents in ... England a�d lippi, and New Oileane, Loupiana ie A stimulating or unus�al nature wdl America ae well as several aitlcs. \-.he ume battle as that fO'Ught in �, th� bas". for �leetlon o� the .po- .... 
b, Sara ADD Beeke, '" 
On • .olm of .the Interfaith ADocl· 
ments on Scripture passages to per· ""'_ . '"- ed the ghettos of Philadelphia and ?lew Itlcal or !IOC1a1 toPICS for dlscuu
lon. 
...  '" cm ...... veMly was renew with .. � . - . 
IOnal OplniOIlS snd observances on , , York. Through freedom rides, sit- . Enid Greenberg 
--�,t!on;. ----to- -tnform-interested-studen u nt r Ifairs, ney are us-
vigor last spnng w�en F. R LeaVI., .ins, lmeel-Ins, and jan-ina, over IOcr" 'bERATE CLUB 
ually inJpliing and thou;ht-provok: orie '01''1E'r&'tlnd'� m a of our popUlation (in some p aces -mbauri!' a �  .. round where 
" 
of the. buic tenets: and practices of 
· dimerent re1irians. Stnee many JlOn� lng, buf the final reward.of the silent 
Quaken may want to attend Meet- wonhip rest,t w.ith the individual's 
�iqOit !unday moinin8', DiJ ... ince �wn meditation and hfJ renewed faith 
· �uch of Brm M..�'. own back- m God's pn:-ence among _men. , An 
rround ia associated with the Soclety old phnse illustrates the .. Meeting­
of Friend., we thou,ht yOU milht boUle atmosphere -QUite"',!,ell:' 
be interested in a�rflt dtllCusslon The s!.mple ¥fa :t.¥ -tri;,,".dlr chocr 
of this' faith. May aU thOle find who cather bere. 
QuakeriJin becan in England ill A.t the 910se of the MeeUna, every� 
the middle of the 17th century when one shakes hands with those .itting 
literary figures, launched a vis· by etudenta not yet out of their concerned minds dig out the facts 
cious attack apinst Snow.' teens) are figntin;. lor freedc7m and behind a problem, propose IOlutions, 
.. th& dignity of the human person· then test the cures - which could 
- .. _ CultW'.a1 Gip. - ality.'( we can do our part here in prove morjl-dangerous than the di.,-
Th· h "  C T T Philadelphia j.f not Ih Albany, .Geor.=. easel It i!! in the crucible of debate e t eslS 0 he wo Culture. gia. A local CORE leader has said that politkal opi(lions are concocted, 
is that there is an ever·widening that "in jail in the South there are tested, modified, rejected, or -final-, 
gap between aeientists anJl- non- Negroea more ' f-ree thaD lOme of Iy accepted. 
aclentlsts The two gro�s know al. those wb-o wa1k the ItreebJ oC Ulis . Rosa' Lce�unger ' 
mo.t nothing' �ut each oth;l" s �orthern--city1'-It is their figlit, it '. �G OEM 1'9 
• IS your fight, but most of aU it is Smce the· futUre of t is eountry field9; and) m� Important, they America's. • Jiependa in large part on e. quality 
h a v e 
. 
dangerous ml5Con�eptiopn!J Jo Anne Lesser of ita political leadership, It is 89-
." 
,-. George FOll:, haTing teen a rreat nearby. " , about each. other.· INiERNA1;'IONAL. RELATIONS sential that this leaderahlp.. be thos· 
., 
, 
, , 
'lilion, rose �n protest against the -
• eremonial state <ftligion 'and preach­
ed ... faith 'baaed on the experlenee 
of �e individual. Although the S0-
ciety of Friends has no fonnal creed. 
moat memben believe, as do other 
Christiana, in the lI01y Trinity. Spe� 
clal emphasis it placed on the Holy 
Spirit w.hose power within men is 
considered the ruidinl "Inner Lig " 
# life whlc.h appeals to the ?piritual 
Job Opportunities 
Available r-hrough 
Bureau On Campus 
"The .. otHei�tist. .... e a These are times of- great -potential en by a weU-infonned electorate . 
rooted impreuion that the IICi- but they are .also times of great Thus the participation of_ college 
entista are .hallowly optimist ie, Itrife and Po!l9ible destruction. �e students in political �paigns-to ,. 
unaware. of man'. condition. On object of IRC is to understand the themselves and the electo-
the o(her hand, the' I(ientist.s forces ana the people which with the issues and the eandi-
believe that.. the literary 'ntellce- be aq important contri· 
ual. are totally laeking in fore- Learn by Helping-
. to our' democracy: , 
.irJjt� p u' u l a tJ y unconcerned J"'ork 'tvith Le'aglte � "Harriet Bogra� 
. 
' h th · br h THE CONSERVATIVE CLUB wll ell' ot er mel!- -in a • by conservative Club deep Ienlle ant 'Intelleduall anx-� President or League ' 
.-I-: , needs of an men. 'ne eoal of con� 
tinual communion of the h�n and 
Di1Cine will streaaes Quaktris:m as a 
way of life rather than a religion, 
and, therefore, e1iminateJ the need 
for . the aymbolic rites of bAptism 
-Although almost every Bf'YJ1 
Ala.wl'1e.r ..i�.-.i.nie;II4t.ted-i. inereo.".. 
ing th& a.mount 'of mbney she haa 
available for the niceties' and ne-" , 
teSsitles of collete life, the difficul-
ties of -job hunting in a new coin· 
inuniey m"ight seem to preclude the 
posaibility of allowance padding. 
ious to restrict both a.rt - and proud to be patriotic. We main-'During th�year ,you will hear an- that ev� American must alert tbou,ht to the exbte�tlal mo- nouncements of <tttiPIl by to the dangel}. of collecti. � 
ment." places like Slelghton Farms, a threaten' his liberty as 
Pro.Seient.i.8t. for delinquent teen·age gir
l
s. �I�:: I.�,j������� al -I recall it now; '�'al my firllt .ex-Sir Charles <blames both sides perience of �an evening at the undermining the freedom fcYr this unfOTtunate eJAit, although "Hello, ladies, you're from Bryn mel'\. today. We upholl the prin-
• 
and communion. 
Actually. th sli. hardly >the c.ue. h� seems to lide with t.he aden- Mawr? Come in, won't 
What of abso'Iutism .under God upon 
lDdivIdual Dignity .Mias BaJ;bara Mame, a�d .the Bur., tists. H�lieves thAt the �itlc.al do Y� have lor them, ·thls nation was founded. We 
Respect for the diznlt,y of eas:h &aU of Recommend.tions 'an ' a.l� attitudes of inteUecuale. I i  k e �anclDg ? Go�. They can limited cen� government, a 
individual in a spiritual democracy ways happy to help girls looking Yeats, Pound, and Wyndham 'Lew· till 9:00 - Girls! eomel Th� fI"lr enterprise, .and 
haa I� not only to the equaUty of for part tiDW:! or temponl'1 em- is helped .bring Auschwit% ClOseT. are here. - Do� the steps, actiol:!' 
women in the ministry. but also to a ployment: The office of the �ureau The acienisl!l, claims Snow; "have afl� the? tum l'Ight." . Sheila Bunker 
'feeling of rnpoMibliity. to people of i. located In the basement of �y- the fubure in their bones" while A�, you gonna show . us YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
aU cluses and races. The American )or Hall aad can be -ruched by us- the non·scientists wish - that "the ���n tonight, Ql' .ma� The purpose of the Young Re-
Friends Service Committee, J-n ear- ing the steps inside the building uture did- not --exilltJ! . t �Wti,:?" , , publicans (as yet a non-exis�nt ryina out thls beiief in brotherhood, at the corner ii"ear Denbigh Hall. The SeparAtion between the two a . a ,�n, records? is. to back up politica /a 
hu tel up utensive educational and Though there aTe not very many cultuf'1'S is a !'Quit of �the scienti- go:; ,smg
. 
ked I t ' IUt philosophy with �ra.etic.aJ ptudent...... _ medical prorram. in up(ler-developed permanent part time jobs available fic revolution which is. In tuTU; d 
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t w in the c o  mm u n tt y , ,,_ .. b t -- Id an pain... a a u countries wuvul ou WJC �r . tbrouilh the Buruu, there are .many an outgrowth of th� industrial reo like cianci" this timeT" through work ..at. polls, partieipa-�&e IF'rellhmen who Wlll be at- temporar:.;. ofes. Showing_ lantern volutioD The jntell.ect�als, says "Dancin� Golly." .... . tion in Republica programs, etc. 
tendm& Baverf� Meetin��� slides, waiting tAbles. in Denblgl1 Soow, have never' really undar· "What kind'of 'dan� The Young --RepubUcans hope to daYnb�y find thed Quak: batltin and the Deanery ..... reading for pro- stood or tliked the material and '''We ...... e-onna dance aU together' emllb�" tlW! ' impertance of citi-::., 
M
l��ew anc "Wpe, h�s L. __ g. fessors, addreuinl envelopes,' and physical proceMeS that have so You daneinl with us ,... . zcll -1flponsibility in government, .... 0 evlolilp or on Ip OUMIS' t " th ad ' 11 h god "  Id . ' . -. � �  __ 
· the prbl.ciple of iUenee without alll' ypu� s:MtW� are among !,.m?II1i' � . Ita Y c an �e wOr . Gi","�roUowed JL...neeea.aa�or- gov-ern� 
meditatUic individual between' the common jobs, but by far the blg- Getting Wone, steps, At � "the .bottom i .>"e ment responsibility to ' citizens in 
worst!ipper and God.' There Is noth- gest demand for 
student e�ployee. , .' Leaguers s� I� a huddle, with the ideal of individ- ' 
in& to signal the be&innin.{ of the comes from the famlly-ral.mg pop- Tihe split haa in�reased in the rounded by a bIgger hqddle of ual freedom, botil· econOmic and 
Meeiinl. for meditation . hegiRa "all ulatons or nearby communities. last J.&w dec.ades. It ill much .lesll ty or 10 thitteen.�ear:olds. C1ing- political, as eeAned in the Cons.li· 
soon u one Is' seated. The silence The B\Il'eau receives dozen!! of bridgeable now !than it wa a few in&" to e�ch oth�r, glgglmg, and acur- tution"'" , 
t. broken whenner iomeone feel. � u.cb _day from �reil" � yeaMi ago\,Snow is alTaid that th � Conhnued on Pale 6, Col.·1 -Caroline- &ooH-velt-
'moved to share hi. th� with qUesting stude!'t baby sitters; the procees may not be reversible and ,- - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _I the auembled grou.p. -TIM -mauares student _mayl pic.k ber 'evenings or that it may prove latal to the - • -- � 
01 ''''' • .,.,k", olton .....; widely ,week', employ"",nt any day tho w",'d, " • I Ext'll'n '  Ex't .. n ,  � in nature-rfrom. prayen and com- Bureau i. open. ROUA lor picking This buic and moat famous..part • ...... . • ..... . . 
up _ baby.itting· ... ignment. . aft of the Rede Lecture . leads into a I If y-' h',ve no' I' d b 'bed ' ' r'�" h 'f' I ". 1 � 00 d 2 00  • 00 dl ' . C h ' . '" ..,.., a rea y su sen 0 II yea s wort 0 • 1:"" to 1: an : 
.
to� u: lICUSllon 0 t e compaMitive mel''' . e0.i.2yment, stimulation, and interest, just fill  in the blanks M"onday through Thur�day: from ita o� Ruaslan, British and Amen- I below You will roce',ve e.� W d d ' h,-d I' d 1 ' -F esh g 'OO F 'd d S ...  ...a "_.I ' . . . , . . ' 
1.11 e �es ay nlg , e Ivere • 
. r man 
. . on n a)"l, an on . ..."'ay ��n . ..... uc.atrvn. �nd th� po8lblhty to your mailbox, one copy of morn!n,.. and/or DeCeNtty of international 1 ' 
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• Other temporary posit�are communication and cooperation be· . . 
Hockey announced on .... buI�ti. rd. "" ... ",i,n'''''', '-_0 0 _. ___ oo,_, .. , __ J.I!£ COLL£Gl: NEWS� outs:lde tbe Bure&&" on the - 'L'bere are two basic questionll 1 NAME ' ., . 
board just ,t the foot of tnt .tal,.., raised by Sir 'C)lal'les' argument. . , . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .  ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  
PI,ayers: and. on mimeol1'8ph� Hats posted The first is whether the separa- 1 t '  • - - • .prominently in. each haU. .. tion exists. The· second � an eval- . �OllEGE ADDRESS , . , . . . . . . . . • • • . .  :.JJ=' • •  !..! !...; • •  ' • • •  
\Althoul'h summer m.y seem 'far uaUon of t.he importance of the 1 p . ' I . . · . 
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away, and the eenior year even pp. As to the "Nt: can you both ayday '(Speclfy lstor 2nd) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . • . .  
farther, the Bu� of Recomme�- duc:ribe the Second air of Ther· I dations &leo bas uceUent faeili- mody.namica aDd !reCite Yeau' The price .oLrhe Ne.us $4.00 for a lull year. ' . , 
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·Sunuiter· as Washington Intern �. Pitch for Philadelphia £�,=ti���i.��� 
Pr °d M 
. . .  From the aociotogleaJly fuclnat- viewlJ'I or' to anateh the hit you've ley to tnamar Bueman. � World 
- , 
OVI es emorable OccasiOns Ina ,Iwns to the aocially fucina�. I been dyini to He. Enaacementa Tbeater aerve. coffee in the lobby , .ub_. Phil.d.lph" h a city are Ulually only about two weeko .. d ohow. foreign ftlmo exclu.I ... 
. .. ·t�I'-'!..."Id different thinp fol' but'the CoUep New. aa � AS �_�.Luz around the cor- . 
bl ,,011 Kuiua 'as \l'iCulture. ICOUting and an thousand different times. Philadelphia paper; eames ab,vance ner uaually featurea a fint...zun--
When o� has .pent three yean variett of other topics rarely touch- Legitimate. �eater . viaitl either noticea. hit while the Goldman .peeialise, : eel upon in the writina of or C'Oq. It iJ fUn to catch Market Street and CheatDut in lpeetaculan. '. examinm.1 the world of politic, 
from 1 Niebuhr M tha mow before the New York I'&- Street from City Han up (the area The Academy of MUilc I, • short .. . an academic ivory tower, a face to , or _ orgen u. walk down Broad StreeL Ita KT&nd 
�'-I", encounter with it OlD .",ve . 1 -Eoery ,tud,nt i. taught that the In and Around Philadelphia 
. 
otage accommodateo not 0111, Eu-
bit unnerving. Leaving the wety real work of Congress Is done in rene Onn&ndy and the Philadelphia 
of the college library behind me, I committees, and, after a look at the �rchestra �t many .guut snata 
t _" I rth kend I t Bouse or Senate in lession he 11 is playing at the ForreaL 1ft the musIc fteld al well al tour-ven Un" 0 one wee as � ' Shubert is ab . S'" ."- W '" I  W ' ..... I '" and 
J
. . 
d- -"-t- ._- Wa·,; .. 'U_,.;.... • .... u ' ely ever to'forget IL The eham. owma . .., or _ aD&: to Get Off which Is on 1 ... campan et - opera, ... ance, une an Wen .... . ......... . .... n .... _ drama. The Bryn Mlwr A.rta Co!p\-
serve in the c:.apacity of inte.rn for a bers which once rang with the thrill- � " cll procuz:es tickets for Outltand-
period of eleven wee� in the Con- lnr oratory of our fathen provide i� events and usually anflounces 
g,'eaa!onal .office of' the. m� who curious contrast � that past,. today. Philadelphia Orch�stra.J under the direction of Euiene Ormnady,. is the. goinp-:on at tl}e Academy on -
repreaentl the folks back bom&-the A man speaking In th_ well of ttl, presenting its op�!ninc concert Saturday, September 22 at the Academy thelr buUetm board In Taylor. 
Honorable Steven B. DeroWlian, Any Bouse very seldom commanda the of Muaic. The concert includes selectionl by Waaner, Beethoven, The lighter hours of the day are 
illusions 1 had' ever had about Con- attention of more than a handful ol and Ravel. ... ' the better ones for travelling the 
, .. JI! .. �ev9.¥& ita life"'p1ood �� coUeaguea who are more • • _ _  �_ _ o t h e r side o! ity�_Hall � .--- to the cause of making laws were 'to be seen talking among is pl.aYtnI' at e Ardmore. through the archea from Suburban 
quickly ahattered. A � I about topb which ahall remain for· Bryn .. Mawr ia showing A Matter of Who. Stati�n is . the shopping dj� 
is lookQd to aa the IOUrte of infor_ lever off the record, The a�tion Weat Side Sior, is at the Midtown at Cbe.ter aDd Broad. Jt.arting WIth, John Wanamaker I 
ms:tion on intankare, cooking, 81'- span of the Senate is no 11\0re re- Sky Abote, he Mud Below haa opened at the Stanton, 16th and Market right 'on the comer of 16th dOM! 
markable than that .of the Houae, The SuMrban in Ardmore ha.a AdyenUues of a YOWl, Man. 
. 
to Glmbe1a on 9th SlreeL A ten \ 
---------�--- Iand since the Senate lacks the lea. ...... cent Loop bua travels this area and 
N I' 'd I ' Is tgre of microphones, a viaitor il un· .. C . is a considerable saYing over the - a lonWI e ' IS lik.ly to he .• ble to lollow the train - a!1'pus Events . nonnal ,22 cent �us or .uhwa, fare, 
, ...  of thought of any but the most ver. Tuesday, September � :  8:46 a.m. The opening usembly of tbe For those who have never seen ... . 
Damage Learnl'ng bote momhe" Ip th. · S"enty-eighth Acadomic Year will he held in Goodhart Hail. The the famouo City 01 Brotherly Lov, /  bowever, one is Jikely to observe a nine o'clock classes will berin .t JI:so. Later' cauea wilL me'et at the before, the Uberty Bell ' and' th> / '-
'6� much more attentive Con�s.iorW scheduled hours.. .� . ' off'( Signers" Desk in, I ndependen�lI . •  b EUen Rolhenberg • .-- • audience, and tbe'questton1ng of va· evenine: Paride Night. See the Fresh. are patriotic sites k) �or art' 
In TeCent . testimony Ware tbe rious witneases ofl'ering testImony man Handbook .for d�tail "  e wish the Freshmen succelJl In keep, . loven, tfle Philad!lphla MUI8um, 
• House IAppropttiatlonl pommift.ee, f�qen�y produces lOme very tense lng the1r song secret,. 
. 
' --r  ...... _ � locaied near Street, but molt 
� Vice Admiral Hyman G. fUekover and amu!lil'll momenu. W�eaday, SeP_ ; �isa HdJride will cive the opening e .. Uy � r - by-- bu_ from Sub-
Buggested that Congress institute While my summer in Waahinaton I�blre tn an InterfaIth � of )ecture-d�acuslJions to be held every urban, tion, haa many fine col-
-,;"---",Atlo""r ,ex.,mJin.i1' 0,," to esl..blish �a1WQ'1I rpm';" a hirhl.ia:ht. ..llIl1o � Wedne;!da)'� 7:80 in the CoThmon Room, • lllCtiO'ns and the Rodin Museum ,. = , .... _". ...1. .. ___ __ Thursday Sep'- "-- The H ' E 1- �- en door houses the "real" Think-iCJiOhiiUC'ibndiuus for studenU5 �,- "..�", _.. , � . y� urn or en 
and teacher on the hi«h achool wbieh stand out even within this be &iteq at 8:30 in Taylor. /' 
er. For small . t4Wn �le, an 9-_ 
. framework. One of these occurred Saturday, Septembe,r 29: An a ,CoUege mixer at Haverford, �loratory j�un through the under-level. Such a move, 1M atated, d . first k ' Wash' . 8'80 ;,.;--" '"""und city" f Suburban Station, would obviate the dancer of high unng PlY wee 10 _ lllI " . .'¥ 
sclroola'-" I' htJ .. ertj. - ton when I W&.l fortunate enough Monday, October 1: THe Political ScienCe �rtment is aho�r or just a f momenta on a bU!y 
_. .,J. ,S lg ng c m &ea· to have a gratil ticket to the' � .a docum�tary fUm. Time, place and .ubj,ct""wlU appear On POSten. street com watchinr the Phila-denuc eubJects, publican $100-a.plate dinner come Tuesday, October 2: Interfaith � -for minlaten from nelahbor. dllphiana may be lntere.ating., 
While it is true that tbe kind uriexpect.edJj my way. On hoo; churche. and synagogues, 4,:30, Common Room. From Rittenhouae Square to So-
and quality o:!, education is bt DO oecasion I sat three' rows away from Wednesday, geto�ber 3: L !ague Tea, Common Room, 4:30. oety Hill; from Bookbinden to the' 
means the same in every echpol John Glenn and Scott Carpenter 8 ;30, Biology Lecture Room, 
system In the united Statel!. it is dutin& their testimony before the Ilrat in aeries of U �e'.ile.� . . - ' 
Artists' Cave, Philadelphia is only 
dollbtCuI, first w,heher naional ex. Space and Astronauts Committee . Friday.:SatUrday, oCt.be��: Freshman H
.
lI ·�ays, 20 minutes and 80 centa (round trip, 
amination wou:ld eerve to create a and got their autographs �:��If�;;;;;��;;;;;;�;;;;;:;��;�;;;� .. �m:e�d�a�y�)�.�w:.�': __ :nd:w:e:l�1 �W:ort:h�i�L . national ..tarwlard in education and to prove it. A 'numbet of 
aecond,. whether, if they did aucb a. snd hiatori�lIy important votes 
standard *wOUld ,be deBirable." held during the cou.rae of the ... __ 11 
. III' N w y'_ State h I t- mer, and I look forward 
10 e , w ere a I ten tenckld high achool, studenta can 
required to take, e.xamiDatkm.l pre--
_' _ _ ��u_' 
pft;.J bv the State-Board ' ., for the orat 
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gents, in order to NCeive ,ean, 
for many counes, Moat of the moat ViVid:
�
:[�� 1 1 
teachera looked upon the I Will take away ,from ONE . ACT -PLAYWRITiNG' • / 
-
a1most irrele.vant and with me is the constant 
bo rely on their ... � and the Conrreuianal office. One can 
auperviaon' judgment in predict when a IUdden move 
joheir clueee' eludies. Others the cOngress or another br� 
,l.� to gear their teaching to�.=� 11:�th�e go�vemmertt will necesiitit.e 
i-:!l. their�tude� pass the ..hour llrelf rd ... ���n--I �the:r than to covering the the office will be ftooded with 
treated in them. To the student Qn a certain topic such as_it 
were either a nuilance or' a thi.l swnmer after the Supreme 
depending on now well_ � decision regarding prayer in 
been dolrig In the course for public schools. Like that of the 
the exam. was given. It aeems woman, the Congressman's 
� likely to me that national i.s never dODe and, as a """'.J -�ther ia that ot his .taft'. inati(fne would be received any "0 
ferently. For teacherS and The prospect of resuming an aca· . . approach to politics strikes me who were concerned . • a bit anticlimactic, and, rwhile my 
would merely an annoyance; and enhanted by a, 
lor others the';' would be J' the bill", I mlY not wait until 
thing to circumvent. nrn June to venture torth from the U nationaJ euminations safety of the library to pay another 
prove elfeeti.ve, they mid''aim101v l th our nation's capital. 
,make education mom · ..;"id . .... 1IMI4·-
than better A national 8y1Item 
would be unable' to tULb into ac· 
count the needs and intereu :Self-Gov. 
,atuc!enta in p.a:rtkular areaaj,:;�::I, :ContIn,' atd from Pare. I, Col. S country. It wouJ4 &lao d 
experimentation with--: neW' COUl'8eS -1:'30 -:UnellCorted �ission: ' or 
, "and' new teaching method., a case. 
� Lealnlng Is a much more per- something abOut Se"tt-
sorial mabte.r ' than Admiral Rick· Cklv., howevoero" which we call-at 
over eUggMta, Ttle ability.to quote the tisk of being beauty Ilamor and 
are not e'hough to make a dellr· 
lteac�r. Nor do these .. me traits, Sel!·Gov. haa neverthe-
ties Pf'Ove- that a atudent has survived. on campus for levetny 
learned from hi. studies. The in. yean .and. has grown Itronger with 
. a.tiO th t _:_.J te be --.:r Ita"ldftnc.I"" age. Posseuing a 
eu--. .IJMr � a a � ac r aaves tain dignity which persisti dyplte his PUP1� ma_y prove �ar more dilCUuionl ot dress and 
important in their tdueatlon than rules Self.Gov. moves pe.r. � Teading liet he uaignll, A ltu· ' both the aoclal and 
dent who has the inapiratiin will aides oJ. our coUege 
,learn that education is not a �at- the respect it ·  deserves. 
oter of doing what be is told . is Bryn Mawrs 
COMPETITION 
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THE. ARts COUNCIL . 'J 
� - -
, 
?- OF THE _ 
YM ' . YWHA . OF PHILADELPIDA "-I ' . . ' . 
Announces • 
- -
• Its FiClh Annual One-Act Play Competition.- • 
• The Winning PIa), WilJ lleeeive The Wa\dOw "Bell�w 
'. 
Memorial Prie or stoo. ' _ - � 
�_ _ J 
• TIiere Are No Re8rrictions fn Suliject 
'
Mauer Or 
Treatment. '� 
• 
• .C1osing Date 18 Oetober 3 , 1962. 
- . For- omplete-Rules, W,rite To-
- -
• ., -
_Waldow Bellow MelDorial�Awanl� 
�f/¥WHA Of Philadelphia 
- . 
401 South Broad S� 
.. Philadelphia 47, Po. 
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' T H E  C O L L  N E W S  Friday, September 21, 1962 
Continued (rom Pale a. Col. 5 
and instrumental 
Caveat Emptor: .Payday's Approach ' 
Brings Doom to Spendthrift Student 
, 
Among the cUltoms at Bryn the' girl e'Who has been ..... ufficiently 
once a week-lor about- Mawr, the liIOit innoe-ent and the kic.ked out of the nelt to "handle 
and"liOth ai� .occasional moat deadly is /Pay Day. Described her own money. the frequency of I «,"",rta (Madrigals notably on in the Handbook &I a convenient Pay Day is a time of renaiaNnce. 
Da..!') although their chief ob. way to stagg'eT e]l:penaes, Pay Day She ;-m�st pull herself together, 
the membera of the cluB. Both 
Is simply the enjoyment usually stagger8 the person who walk briskly t;o the bank and I ��'��i:� or plaYing. must . For Pay Day creeps up chann the clerks and tellers sum-
Madrigal gTOup is ,.,dent 1! ��.:ri:I.': and suddenly jumps out in ciently for them . to deal genUy 
I .. ,goni.,od 
I' the path of every student. with her when her next clleck 
I ' and' .stuBent run; the . "hambo, Music group goes under This ' unspeakable ordeal of or- comes in. The good people at the 
9.Q'it'\IIJ Rppelation 01- the d!.als �u.!!- !!x times ..! year. Alas bank :!!!rn their l�st2.n.- well. They 
Chamber Music Class and is under this frequency is the source of f!!udi know 'that one of tlw coll,e Rirl� 
the able and enjoyable tutelage of reg-re't to the ordinary 'girl .for it favorite colon Is red-and they 
Mme. Jambor of the Music Depart- means that abe must write home type the 'baJ"lk statements accOrd-• six times pel' year. The joy 01 par- ingly . ment. 
F\rom your roommate's phono- ents upen Jeaming that r their 'Ah-this lovely custom of Pay 
to the piano 'in the amoker, daughter is alive and active (this Day is  certainly a convenient way 
I h 
- fact carefully deducM from the to I Y d ' h League p. rOJ"ects: S eig !On Farms lOng meetinga to ,yinphony earn ,",onomy. ou ont ave 
_ CO$C� 'fro1lL�e.lillJ:ary more provokng fact that- she 11&8 to cam a cent with you. All you • 
eo;.tinoed from Pale .c, Col. .. way." Lanten Nigiit to the busy 
spent -.$150 in 4 weeks) is 1!ISually do 'is aign your name J\ere a'ild - . � 
• . " -_.> grreat -enoulh to withstand the th d f thi d th t Y -Ing awau i-m UI. thev acrambled "No ahe ain't. \ She's tollowing tiee rooms in \JQO(]hart, -Q ere. an or I an 1\ .  ou .� .I • ., .I shock of the request. t;1owevtr, to d ' oed I I 1'-toward the benches apinat the walls. our 'teacher. Hal Hal" a part of Ufe at Bryn Mawr, on t n a II nr e cel)t at.co "=ge.. 
As 'IOOn as the matron had loc.k� . "Hal ha, hal 'reacher'a goin' the doe�s Jro suit'bobh the devotee and You need Fort Knox. 
the door behind her and tucked the wrong way." the ca\ua1iY inteTe8.ted._ 
key inside her dreiS, she nodded Naturally, everybody doubled up yad cOme. Hie,' bee!" 
EVERYTHING IN flOWERS I� PLANTS �DS DISCOUNT RECORDS 
for us � begin. The musty bue- at thisl Out of breath and laugh.. - "Thank you, ladies. I'm lute the Jelnn."" Bryn M.wr POP. -: Folk _ Jazz _ Clulies me� ';� s::� :�rabIY r!; ing hard, we .bad to sit down. . girls enjoyed the dancing. I t Flower Shop All ubel. _ Di5COunt Price. �a , WI ILl . n OWl, " Why are :va'll so skinny teach- o!ten they get to. talk to folks you 123 lInent., Avenu" Iryn MI.r, h.· MI 2-0764 pIpe' and l!eeJing paint. j er?" Linda whispered to me. "Don't. know. They get 10�0 tooil b�t not LAwr,,,,, un6 LAwrlrle. 5.(1570 
" Oh, don't mind them ban. We're they feed- ya'U at that e 0.1..1 e ¥ e "m:::":::Ch:"' CO::'nl�P:''Il'!:..'
_
' ...::::§!:::· ___ �:: •• =m=bo="='=" ::c'k='="=T'=k�'="="='=h =D='=II="="d'.!.:=9=W=�=L=.=n=CI=s:;t.::'=A=V=.= •• :::A=rd="1::.::.0::!.oJ. used to 'em!' place?" . _ .L " ,-. � - ·L "C'mon, �ue. get· in line. They're At that point the matron announc- - -! - -
gonna Jiart-nowP ed betft1m .  M6l'e--Ihumlrt«; and 
SCJ!lea1L_mu�·clap.pi� drowned once again a Ii'le fonned, 
out ou.!: aw_are.neu of the bara, too, " That was fun, but I'm hot." 
as we concentrated on �Ieamin .. and "I bet ya'll can't sew, tIln you 1 
teaehing the <taneee-from simple We.make all our :own. cio.thea het:e� 
reels to the muurka. "G'by ." 
"Hey,' Jean', lOin" %--wrong "Next time, eat a good meal 'fore 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE ,UBLIC 
BREAKFAST . . • • • . . • . . . . . • • • • •  : . :  • • • •  9,00-1 1 ,00 A.I1A __ I I· _ _ 
LUNCHEON . . . . . • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • 1 2,00- '2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,30- 5,00 P.I1A. 
DINNER • • • • • . . • .  _ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • . .  1 2,00· 7,30 .p.M. 
LUNCHEON PLAnERS FROM .50 
DINNER PLA TIERS FROM $1.05 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQCETS ARRANGED • nLEPHONE lOMSAERT ST. AND MORRIS AVE 
LAWRENCE !i.()386 \ MAWR, PENNSVLVANIA 
. 
C�."UI"I or; IMI, "" COC',COLA C:O"'UY. coe. co ...... "'to COllI: Ul UOI.UIIUI TIlAltll'.UU . , .  
over 100 countrieg-"......,....,..+--l--
people get that .r.efr.eshjng�� 
new feeling,.with Coke! 
• 
• 
. . 
, 
-. THE CLE�N WHITE --BOCK-'-
-
.' 
Ha'not only ¥fe.,.. the cl •• n whlta .ock; h. ,. ·cr.an whit • •  ock.-,It' • •  ·klnd of confl­
denca that com •• from lu;owlrig the' right thing to do; "van If h. decld •• not to do 
It. Hla-cl •• n whit • •  ocka .r. by Adler, HI. girl I. by hi • •  Id., avary bit •• ·cl •• n whit. 
aock- •• he la. Neturally they don't alwaya wear white aoek., th� luat act like thaydo. 
Peopl.wl10 na1lY.-wrng a� we.i1ri9 ��Adler
.
SC .hrtnk controlled woot aoctt:..,:'bo. 
ADLER THE ADlU COMPMY, CINCINNAli 14, otllO ,0 .., 
"_ .. ' _ 0" 
;. 
• 
" 'f " • •  :Zt:. � .... .. .. _.� r 
ADLER'S awlnglng SC'a'ayallable at 
WANAMAXa'S 
STRAWlltJDGI & CLOTHIEII 
" 
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